UCONN AND THE UCONN HEALTH CENTER ARE PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE A NEW PARTNERSHIP WITH A TRAVEL BOOKING AGENCY

The University of Connecticut and the
UConn Health Center recently joined
forces to pool spend and negotiate a new
travel services contract that will be the
University’s sole preferred vendor
providing a friendlier on-line booking
tool with lower transaction fees.
Sanditz Travel Management of
Middletown, Connecticut, our identified
partner of interest, will partner with
UConn/UCHC commencing on January 1,
2014 to help us continue to strive to
reduce travel costs while increasing
efficiency and maintaining the continuity
of our day-to-day business operations.

WHY SANDITZ
TRAVEL WAS
CHOSEN:

 Low online transaction fees;
 Fast and simple
online booking
through GetThere;
 Personalized account
representation and
support;
 Personalized travel
itineraries, seven days
a week.

Through the use of a new on-line tool,
“GetThere”, trips can be planned online
using a dynamic booking engine designed
to meet the University’s specific needs.
Travelers can book hotel and rental car
expenses utilizing UConn’s contracted
rates with easy to see in-policy choices for
a streamlined reimbursement experience.
In addition, all online bookings are
automatically reviewed/ticketed by the
corporate agency and online planning
allows you to select lower priced fares

from the many options available— for
50% of the cost of phone bookings!
GetThere also allows you to create
individual traveler profiles; provides a
tracking tool to keep track of all unused
tickets at the department or individual
traveler level; and offers direct-to-cell
travel alert notifications.
Remember, success starts by streamlining
the workplace through efficiency, cost
savings and control. By utilizing the
tools, solutions and services of Sanditz
Travel Management, we hope to benefit
like never before.
Over the next few weeks, additional
information will be provided regarding:


How to set up your traveler profile;



Schedule of upcoming training
sessions that will walk you through
the online booking process; and



Contact information for your
dedicated account representative.

Planning your next trip has just gotten
easier. Now all you have to do is
“GetThere”!
Easy online check-in
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